The Farm Record System. Order Form. by Anonymous,
L-1412
THE FARM RECORD SYSTEM
Order Form
Item
Order Form (L-1412)
Fiberboard Cover (0-961)
Index Tabs (0-844)
Farm Business Expenses (0-790)
Farm Business Expenses with Enterprise Accounts (0-963)
Farm and Non-Farm Income (0-791)
Payroll Record (0-792)
Accounts Payable, Receivable (0-793)
Continous Depreciation Schedule (0-794)
Farm Inventory 19 __ (0-795)
Net Worth Statement and Farm Business Summary (0-796)
Hours and Percent of Equipment Use 19 __ (0-797)
Summary and Analysis for Crop and Livestock Enterprises
19 _ (0-798)
Field Treatment and Performance Record (0-845)
TOTAL
Price Number
No Charge 1
$1.00
.75
.05
.05
.05
.05
.05
.05
.05
.05
.05
.05
.05
Amoun tEnclosed
XXX
Do you need an Instruction Manual (MP-998 - no charge)? Yes _ No _
Send order form, and check or money order to:
Texas Agricultural Extension Service
Department of Agricultural Communications
College Station, Texas 77843
Please allow two weeks for delivery.
SEND TO:
Texas Agricultural Extension Service • The Texas A&M University System • H. O. Kunkel, Acting Director • College Station, Texas
